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UD THEATRE SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER 28 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 25, 1978 --- The University of Dayton Performing and 
Visual 1\rts Department \'1111 present the Kaufman and Hart comedy "You Can I t Take 
It With You" on campus September 28, 29, and 30 at 8:00 p.m. each evening in the 
Boll Theatre of Kennedy Union. 
Tickets are $1.50 for students and , faculty and $3.00 general admission; 
season tickets are $5.00 for students and faculty and $10.00 general admission. 
Tickets are available at the Boll TheatFe box office weekdays from noon until 
5 p.m. 
\ 
"You Can't Take It "("lith You" 1.S the first \of four productions by the 
Performing and Visual Arts Department'. 
Other scheduled performancesinS;'IuCre "A Hidsummer Night's Dream" 
November 16, 17, and 18; "The Effect of Galtlma RaysOn Man-In-The-Moon l1arigolds," 
7 " ' " ! 
February 8, 9, and 10; and "South Pacific" March 30 and 31 and April 5, 6, and 7. 
All productions begin at 8 p.m. and are performed in the Kennedy Union Boll 
Theatre. 
For ticket information call 229-2545 MOridC:y through' Friday between 1:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 p.m. 
PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCE~mNT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON THEATRE DIVISION BRINGS THE PULITZER PRIZE WINNING 
Cm.mDY "YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU," BY KAUFNAN AND HART, TO CAMPUS IN THE BOLL 
THEATRE OF THE KENNEDY UNION SEPTEl.ffiER 28, 29 I AND 30. CURTAIN Tn.m IS B P. M. 
EACH EVENING. FOR MORE TICKET INFO~mTION CALL 229-2545 MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
BETWEEN 1 MiD 6 P.M. 
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